In intensity modulated radiation treatment (IMRT) planning, the use of asymmetrically collimated fields that are placed on central axis or its off-set is mostly required. Output is the main topic discussed today for extremely small and/or severe irregularly shaped fields. The air scatter data are involved directly or indirectly in obtaining the output. Despite the fact that extensive data have been published in many studies to provide a guide on the magnitude of output factor for clinical accelerators, there are very few data reviewed about output factor in-air or phantom for off-set fields. This study was aimed to investigate the impact of these conditions for small fields. This study was conducted in Elekta Synergy linear accelerator which produces 6 MV X-ray energy. The in-air output factor (S c ) has been measured by CC04 ion chamber with brass-alloy "build-up" cap and Dose-1 electrometer, and the total output (S cp ) measurements were carried on at dose maximum depth in phantom by the same chamber and Thermoluminescence dosimeter (TLD) for 1 -10 cm 2 fields. The all measurements at center of isocenter and off-set fields at three directions (X2, Y1, Diagonal) were done. By decreasing field size from 10 to 2 cm 2 at isocenter, the Sc value using CC04 was decreased to 5.4% and S cp using CC04 and TLD to 14.5% and 11% respectively. By increasing off-set value, the S c and S cp values were increased in all directions comparing to central fields. The maximum increase was obtained in Y1 direction for S c and S cp . TLD results for S cp is slightly higher than CC04. The dosimetric properties of small fields and their off-set should be evaluated and modelled appropriately in the treatment planning system to ensure accurate dose calculation in Intensity Modulated Radiation Treatment.
Introduction
Generally, in radiation therapy (RT), the reliability of treatment planning system that based on factors or model is affected by many factors. These may include such phenomena as scattered photons by structures in the linear accelerator head (head-scatter), backs catered photons and electrons into the monitor chamber (monitor backscatter), and the partially obscuring of the X-ray source by the collimators (source-obscuring effect) especially in very small fields [1] . Various sources of head-scatter, which include in the primary collimator, the flattening filter, the secondary collimators, the monitor chamber and a wedge, if used, have been considered [2] [3] [4] . The size of collimator aperture describes the X-ray output and multi-leaf collimator (MLC), which has a critical role for shaping the radiation field.
The concept of output for a field size describes the absorbed dose for X-ray produced by linear accelerators (LINAC). The in-air X-ray scatter component composes the main part of output. But in dosimetry procedure of RT, this concept refers to absorbed dose to medium or water. It could be claimed that the medium (water or phantom) scatter contains a minor part of output. Output is the main topic discussed today for extremely small and/or severe irregularly shaped fields [5] . The air scatter data are involved directly or indirectly in obtaining the output. Generally, the collimator arrangement of any LINAC consists of fixed and movable structures. The Flattening Filter which constitutes one of the fixed structures in any LINAC is placed between the primary collimator and the monitor chamber, and its main role is to make the photon beam dose distribution uniform at a reference depth [4] . The X-Y jaws and MLC with unidirectional motion that play a major role in field shaping constitute the moving structures of LINACs. The concept of in-air output ratio [6] [7] [8] [9] is characterized by the variation in the incident photon fluence per monitor unit according to collimator settings, which is known as collimator scatter factor [10] or head scatter factor (S c ) for photon [11] [12] . The "In-air output factor" that contains the latest two definitions is commonly used and usually symbolized as S c . It includes the source-obscuring effect, the head-scatter and the monitor backscatter effect.
Many recommendations are given for using small size detector for fields smaller than 3 × 3 cm 2 , because significant differences can be found among using different detectors. The underestimation of output factors due to the increase of lateral electron disequilibrium and the volume effect of detectors is expected [13] [14] [15] .
In intensity modulated radiation treatment (IMRT) planning, the use of asym-
metrically collimated fields that is placed on central axis or its off-set is mostly required. Generally, the initial part of IMRT dose calculations is an energy fluence optimization that is directly related to Sc measurements. The head scatter factor (in-air output ratio, Sc) is defined as the ratio of primary collision water kerma in air per monitor units (MU) at isocentric distance (100 cm) for a given field setting to that of a reference 10 × 10 cm 2 field. Accurate determination of Sc for IMRT is much more challenging, where extremely small and/or severe irregularly shaped fields are more commonly used [5] . The Sc emphasizing a component of the output concept varies with field size at related photon energy.
The treatment planning system's software that could calculate dose distributions for more complex treatment containing configurations is directly related to head scatter modelling, output factor determination, and monitor unit calculations, respectively. The applied algorithms are based on either empirical methods, analytical models, or a combination of both [16] . The extensive data have been published in many studies to provide a guide on the magnitude of output factor for clinical accelerators. But, there are very few data have been reviewed about output factor in-air or phantom for off-set fields [17] . This study was aimed to investigate the impact of off-set conditions on in-air and total output factor for small fields in IMRT.
Methods and Materials

Dosimetric Equipment and Processes
This study was conducted in Elekta Synergy linear accelerator that produced 6 MV X-ray energy. The head diagram of Elekta (TM) linear accelerator (Elekta AB, Stockholm, Sweden) is equipped by MLC with 1 cm width leaf for providing shaped fields ( Figure 1 ) and also small fields for performing step and shot intensity modulated radiation treatments. Each leaf can travel 12.5 cm over the beam central axis regarding shifting to ×2 axis direction. And it is contained flattening filter.
The small volume compact ionization chamber was preferred to use in small fields and high dose rates measurements.
The high spatial resolution cylindrical ion chamber ( Figure 2 ), CC04 (IBA, GmBH, Scanditronix Wellhofer, Germany) with cavity volume of 0.04 cm 3 was used for measurements [19] .
The S c measurements were performed by this chamber with brass-alloy "build-up"
cap that designed for 6 MV X-ray energy and Dose-1 electrometer. This "build-up" cap was made of brass alloy (Copper, Nickel, Zinc, Lead, Tin, Manganese and Iron) with 8.62 g/cm 3 density. Its outer diameter is 13.6 mm with 4.4 mm wall thickness.
The S cp measurements at dose maximum depth (1.6 cm) in RW3 solid-water phantom (IBA, GmBH, Germany) by the same ion chamber and electrometer were carried on for 1 × 1 -10 × 10 cm 2 fields. This arrangement was used for S cp Germany) with RADOS TLD Server software was used for TLD readings. In this study, TLDs' with ±3% sensitivity were selected. TL-count conversion to dose was done for 6 MV energy using the dose of 10 × 10 cm 2 field, SSD = 100 cm at d Dmax .
In-Air and Total Output Factor Measurements for Central Fields and Off-Set Fields
Computer-aided water phantom was used to minimize the displacement error and the geometric shift for ion chamber matching with isocenter for S c . The chamber with brass-alloy cap that paralleled to beam was placed in the empty phantom at the center of field (Figure 3) . The source and tip of "build-up" cap distance was set to 100 cm. The output measurements per 100 MU for 1 × 1, 2 × 2, 3 × 3, 4 × 4, 5 × 5, 6 × 6 and 10 × 10 cm 2 fields were performed. The corrected for both pressure and temperature readings by CC04 chamber with Dose-1 electrometer were obtained as a Gray (Gy).
The output measurements for off-set fields called OSF procedure was the same as S c in-air output factor measurement while the field location was placed on centre of off-set fields at three directions (X2, Y1 and Diagonal) (Figure 4 ). The applicable off-set conditions at each direction for S c measurements were given by "√" symbol that inserted in Table 1 .
The S cp measurements at dose maximum depth (1.6 cm) in RW3 phantom using the same chamber and TLD were carried on fields that mentioned above for S cp . The source-surface distance was set to 100 cm and irradiation of 100 MU per field was performed. The total output measurements for OSFs procedure was the same as S cp total output factor measurement while the field location was placed on centre of OSFs at three directions (X2, Y1 and Diagonal). This measurement was done by both CC04 ion chamber and TLD pairs. The applicable OSF conditions at each direction for S cp measurements were given by "*" symbol that inserted in Table 1 . 
Results
This study was conducted in Elekta Synergy linear accelerator that produced 6 MV X-ray energy. Before measurements, the linear accelerator was calibrated to deliver 1 cGy/MU for 10 × 10 cm 2 at d Dmax and 100 cm SSD. All measurement results were obtained by applying 100 MU per fields. The geometric uncertainty related to field aperture arrangement in LINAC and detector position in water phantom were less than 1 mm totally.
In-Air and Total Output Factor Measurements for Central Fields
The central field in-air output measurements per 100 MU for 1 × 1, 2 × 2, 3 × 3, The results for total output factor by CC04 and TLD were shown in the first column (off-set = 0) of Figure 6 (a). By decreasing field size from 10 to 2 cm 2 the S cp value was decreased by using both detectors. The decreasing ratio in the results by CC04 and TLD were reached to 14.5% and 11% respectively. When including 1 × 1 cm 2 field to this range the discrepancy between CC04 and TLD results was seen as 58.5% and 27.8%, respectively.
The output factors measured by TLD and CC04 were comparable and showed close agreement with each other regarding to field sizes up to 2 × 2 cm 2 . While for fields smaller than 2 × 2 cm 2 these results got deviations (Figure 6(a) ).
In-Air and Total Output Factor Measurements for Off-Set Fields
The in-air output measurement values for different off-set distances and indicated fields were obtained (Table 1) . For calculating S c factor for them, the in-air shown in Figure 5 . By increasing off-set value on any direction for each field, the S c value was increased (excluding 1 × 1 cm 2 field size). For example, the S c value for 4 × 4 cm 2 field was raised to 5.9%, 5.6% and 3% on X2, Y1 and Diagonal direction, respectively. The maximum increase in S c was seen on the Y1 Direction when all results were evaluated.
The total output measurement values using CC04 and TLD for off-set fields was obtained and the total output of 10 × 10 cm 2 field that placed on central axis was used for calculating S cp factor. The normalized S cp values according to 10x10 cm 2 for three directions X2, Y1 and Diagonal are shown in Figures 6(a) -(c) respectively. By increasing off-set value on any direction for each identified fields the S cp value was increased for both detectors (excluding 1 × 1 cm 2 field). For example, the S cp values by CC04 for 4 × 4 cm 2 field was raised to 7.2%, 11.6% and 10.7% on X2, Y1 and Diagonal direction, respectively. These values were 11.2%, 13.7% and 10.8% respectively from results by using TLDs. Total output factors measured by TLD showed close agreement with those measured using the ion chamber for field sizes of 4 × 4 cm 2 and above. It is recognized that TLD's were more sensitive for small fields especially 1 × 1 cm 2 and 2 × 2 cm 2 in off-set measurements compared to CC04. The maximum increase in S cp was seen on the Y1 Direction, when all results were evaluated.
Discussion
Khan et al. [10] has declared that in the case of static MLC in conventional radiotherapy, S c for a given jaw opening is affected very little by the MLC setting for fields larger than 4 × 4 cm 2 . On the other hand, when the MLC aperture is reduced to 1 × 1 cm 2 field this factor drops to 5%. The S c characteristics which obtained from this study were consistent with findings of Zhu et al. [12] , Jaffray et al. [2] and Sharpe et al. [3] . The S c value for square fields of sides 10 −1 cm in many studies demonstrated a decreasing with different ranges related to energy, these were 0.823 for 10 MV [19] and 0.91 for 6 MV X-ray energy [20] . When the field size decreased, the direct-beam source was partially blocked, so the number of direct-beam (primary photons) reaching to the measure-point was reduced and Sc value decreased [21] . However, at field sizes smaller than 2 × 2 cm 2 the direct beam source was shielded by the collimating structures and source occlusion became important. So, the sharply decrease of Sc was seen at 1 × 1 cm 2 .
Das et al. showed that the output factor for small fields at 6 MV X-ray energy was strongly depend on detector type and a rapid drop in output with a certain detector was observed when the field size was decreased especially including 1 × results using different ion chamber [14] . Because of the volume effect and water-equivalent property of TLD, the results obtained from them were more reliable and higher then CC04 ion chamber results (Figure 6(a) ).
Shih et al. proposed a method for the calculation of head scatter or in-air output factor for an arbitrary jaw setting. They found that the head scatter factors at isocenter for asymmetric fields are lower than for the same jaw setting that placed at centre of field by up to 4% [24] . It can be recognized that the off-set of fields that generally used in creating of asymmetric fields by collimator settings also affect the S c value.
There is a quite little information about evaluations regarding off-set of fields and their S cp value. Only one study contained the evaluation of 4 cm shift on leaf axis for square fields from 0.5 up to 10 cm 2 . The S cp ratio regarding off-set field to no off-set field did not show any fluctuation from 10 to 4 cm 2 fields while by decreasing of field size to 0.5 cm, this ratio dropped to 13% in 6 MV X-ray energy [25] . When the results of this study were compared to our results, the same outcomes were driven for shifts up to 6 cm at each direction for fields larger than 4 cm 
Conclusions
This study was focused on the impact of off-set conditions of in-air and total output factor for 1 -10 cm 2 radiation fields at 6 MV X-ray photon energy by a linear accelerator with collimation device equipped by 1 cm leaf width. By increasing off-set distance, the S c and S cp values were increased for any related fields regarding shift at all directions comparing to central fields. There are some commencements related to this matter: the particular configuration of a LINAC head and collimation device, the flattening filter and its geometry and etc. The contribution of scattered photons from the primary collimator was larger than that of the flattening filter, and backscattered particles were affected not only by the upper jaw but also the lower jaw. Therefore, the low secondary filter was correctly modelled, because the design of this filter plays a role in the variation of the accelerator output as a function of the off-set fields. In this case, it is considered that the increase of S c and S cp values is due to the breakdown of the homogeneity at the off-set fields depending on the flattening filter design. So, the photons that arrived to the distal fields are supposed to pass from the edge of the flattening filter intensely and in the average, more energetic. Based on this fact, the S c and S cp values related to off-set fields should be assessed during TPS quality control processes.
Also, the farther works need to perform for each LINAC head design to obtain additional factor on regard to off-set distance for S c and S cp of small fields that hugely used in IMRT treatment plans.
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There are now an increasing number of innovated detectors for small field dosimetry as miniature ionization chambers, diodes, synthetic diamonds, and plastic scintillators that these will seem to lead a solution for dosimetry of very small field as well dosimetry of their off-set position.
In conclusion, the dosimetric properties of small fields and their off-set should be evaluated and modelled appropriately in the treatment planning system to ensure accurate dose calculation in Intensity Modulated Radiation Treatment.
